About GAPSA
GAPSA is the unifying body of the graduate and professional divisions of Tulane University. GAPSA develops and furthers the scholastic, professional, social, and public service interests of all graduate and professional students by promoting an understanding amongst students, faculty, staff, and administrators. GAPSA also facilitates inter-division communication and coordinates activities with the undergraduate student government.

About Funding
All Tulane students pay “Student Activity Fees” that are used for social and professional activities across campuses. The student activity fees are distributed to the Student Government Organizations, and from there to any professional and/or departmental organizations.

The Associated Student Body (ASB) represents all graduate and undergraduate students. Under ASB are both the Undergraduate Student Government (USG) and the Graduate and Professional Student Association (GAPSA). USG receives 7.5% of the student fees of all graduate and professional students to provide for events open to all students, and GASPA receives 11.5% of the student activity fees to provide events and programming specific to graduate and professional students.

The remaining 81% of activity fees from all students of a division are returned to that division’s yearly budget.

GAPSA Executive Board, 2019-2020
President: Arianne Sacramento, MD/MBA/MPH Candidate
Executive Vice President: Benjamin de Seingalt, JD/MBA Candidate
Vice President, Uptown: Noah Beltrami, PhD Candidate in Chemistry
Vice President, Downtown: Alyssa Fears, PhD Candidate in Biomedical Sciences
Vice President, Finance: Peter Haskins, MD Candidate
Vice President, Communications: Jennifer Siew, JD Candidate

For more information
Visit: https://gapsa.tulane.edu
Email: gapsa@tulane.edu

Want to get involved? GAPSA Senators are elected during a division’s student government elections. Senators are voting members of the GAPSA Assembly. See GAPSA and your division’s constitution and bylaws for more information.
Graduate and Professional Student Association (GAPSA)

GAPSA Divisions

Associated Student Body (ASB)
- Undergraduate Student Government (USG)

Graduate and Professional Student Association (GAPSA)
- Biomedical Sciences (BMSSA)
- Graduate Studies (GSSA)
- Architecture (SAGG)
- Public Health (SPHTM)
- Social Work (TSSW)

Student Fee Allocations

Graduate and Professional Student Fees

Graduate and Professional Student Association (GAPSA)

Undergraduate Student Government (USG)
- Crawfest
- Recreational Sports
- TUCP and more

Division Student Governments (9)
- Biomedical Sciences (BMSSA)
- Business School (GBC)
- Graduate Studies (GSSA)
- Medical School (MSG)
- Architecture (SAGG)
- Law School (SBA)
- Professional Advancement (SoPA)
- Public Health (SPHTM)
- Social Work (TSSW)

GAPSA Specific events/funds
- GAPSA Mixers
- Collaborative Event Fund (CEF)
- Interdivisional Graduate Diversity Organizations (IGDOs)
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